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CNTs without requiring complicated lithographic
Abstract- Langmuir-Blodgett (LB) films, which included Fe techniques [10]. It is difficult, however, to control the film
atoms as a catalytic metal material, were used for carbon thickness of the catalyst layer used as a nucleation site for a
nanotube (CNT) growth by chemical vapor deposition (CVD). relatively wide area (- 1 cm2). Therefore, in this work, we
A new form of localized nanotube growth was observed to tried to control the film thickness of the catalyst layer by
result in a structure called a giant carbon nanotube using Langmuir-Blodgett (LB) films of a stearic acid iron
construction (GNC). The GNC seems to be a self-assembled sing Lnmi-ode (LB) fimsoft tearic aci iron
knitted structure formed by CNTs. The GNC is thin (~5 pim in (III) salt (FeSt3), which turned out to have the greatdiametedstr)ctand longedby400jNTm)and isqitehifr from an advantage of enabling precise layer-by-layer control of thediameter) and long (-100 ptm) and is quite different from a ctltcfl Wkes
CNT bundle. A growth mechanism for the GNC was developed catalytic flm thickness.from the results of TEM, SEM, and Raman spectral analysis. It is difficult to fabricate structures comprising large
The GNC might find applications for CNT sensors, synthetic numbers of CNTs. Many researchers have reported on
fibers, and so on. objects assembled using CNT bundles, but these are easily
Index Terms- carbon nanotubes, chemical vapor decomposed into single CNTs. Unlike these objects, we have
deposition, Langmuir-Blodgett films, local growth discovered a self-assembled giant carbon nanotube
construction (GNC) that looks like wool [11].
I. INTRODUCTION As the GNC has a complicated structure, we used
Carbon nanotubes (CNTs) are key materials for transmission electron microscopy (TEM) to investigate the
nanotechnology, and many researchers have reported a GNC more precisely. We also successfully observed the
variety of CNT growth methods, including arc discharge [1], multi-walled CNTs (MWCNTs) forming the GNC, which
thermal chemical vapor deposition (CVD) [2], included the Fe catalyst nuclei.
hot-filament-assisted CVD [3], plasma CVD [4], and The GNC may find applications for new, functional
laser-assisted production [5]. For even the thermal CVD CNT-based devices, such as CNT sensors [12-14] and
method alone, many different carbon sources can be used, synthetic fiber materials.
such as hydrocarbons (acetylene, ethane, methane) [2],
carbon monoxide [6], and alcohol [3]. Catalytic metals, such
as iron, molybdenum, cobalt, and nickel, and their mixtures, II. GNC FABRICATION USING LB FILMS
also provide popular means of CNT CVD growth.
Furthermore, the question of how to coat the catalytic metal A. Substrate Preparation Procedure
onto the substrate is an important issue, resulting in the use A 10 x 10 mm silicon wafer (Cz-Si (100)) with a natural
of sputtered pure metal films, metal-complex solutions, and oxide layer was used as a substrate. We used LB films of
zeolite as support materials [7]. It is also important to control FeSt3 (TOKYO KASEI KOGYO Co., Ltd.) as a catalyst
the diameter of CNTs, which strongly depends on the size of material for the CNT CVD process. The FeSt3 molecules
the catalytic metal particle, and therefore, on the thickness of were allowed to distribute themselves over distilled water
the metallic thin films formed with sputtered metal atoms. It and then transferred onto the Si (100) wafer at a
has been reported that the quality of CNTs mainly depends substrate-raising rate of 20 num/min and a surface pressure of
on the initial stage of nucleation [8]. Moreover, K. Hata et al. 20 mN/m. The vertical deposition method was used. We
reported that ultrahigh-quality single-walled carbon prepared FeSt3 LB films consisting of 1 monolayer (ML), 3
nanotubes (SWNTs) could be formed by adding a little water MLs, and 5 MLs. A SiO2 mask layer was deposited by
[9]. All of these reports, however, related to controlling the plasma CVD (SAMCO International Corp. PD-240) at a
growth of a single CNT. process temperature of 600 K. The thickness of the deposited
We previously reported a simple mask method (with a SiO2 layer was about 300 nm.
SiO2 mask film formed by plasma CVD) using a catalytic
complex, which can control the local growth positions of
628
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B. CVD Growth ofthe GNC
CNT CVD was carried out using the apparatus previously
shown in Ref [IO]. Acetylene (C2H2, 99.99% pure) gas was
used as the CNT source gas, and Ar gas (99.99991/o) was
used as the carrier gas. The flow rate of each gas was
controlled with an electric mass flow system (KOFLOC Co.,
Ltd). The temperature of the sample was measured with a
K-type thermocouple attached to the outside surface of the
reaction chamber.
The sample was observed by scanning electron
microscopy (SEM) (JEOL JSM-6500F) and Raman
spectroscopy (JASCO NRS-1000) at room temperature. In
the Raman spectroscopy observation, the 532.30-mn line
from a semiconductor laser was used for excitation at a
power of 10 mW, with a 100-power objective lens was used.
The GNC sample was also observed by TEM (Hitachi
H800). For the TEM observation, the GNC sample had to be
transferred to the TEM sample holder without any adhesive
materials. Because the GNC was suff'iciently lafge to be
viewed with an optical microscope (- 50 .tm in length and 20 adhesive materials. The LB film for this sample consisted of 3
.tm in diameter), it was picked up with a W needle by using
such a n-ticroscope. The needle, with the GNC attached, was
then fixed to the TEM sample holder by using Ag paste. The from the tip (grew from opposite side ofthe Si substrate), see
orientation of the GNC (substrate (root) side, or opposite fig. 6.
(tip) side) was identified from a video feed obtained via the
optical microscope. layer had been removed. The mask SiO2 layer is important
to supress the CNTs except GNC. Moreover, the quantity of
111. TEM AND SEM OBSERVATION CNTs increased as the FeSt3 LB film thickness was
increased from I to 5MLs. This indicates that the thickness
A. TEH Observation ofthe GNCe of the catalytic LB film could be used to control the quantity
We previously reported the existence of the giant carbon of CNTs. To gain more detailed information about the GNC,
nanotube construction (GNC) [II]. The GNC reported here we will observe GNCs with an atomic force microscope. In
has a more highly aligned structure than quasi-aligned particular, it will be important to obtain both 3 -dimensional
MWCNTs [2]. Figure 2 shows a TEM image of the GNC data and sectional data, but this remains for our future work.
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Fig. 3 High-resolution TEM image ofthe root side (ie., the substrate side). Fig. 5 SEM image of a disordered GNC. This is a blown-up image ofthe
No catalytic Fe nuclei can be observed. This may indicate that the area in the white box in Fig. 5.
govh side is opposite from the Si substrate, independently of the
GNC diameter. Note that Figs. 2-4 show images of the same sample. it is interesting that no highly Ordered GNCs were founid on
this sample. Furthiermore, the densi of the disordered
B. SEo bservqtion of the disordered GNC withoutSi0 GNCs was very much higher than the density of GNCs
layr obtained with the SiO2 mask film. This may indicate that the
it is important to investigate the growth mechanism of the highly ordered GNCs were grown at locations where the
GNC. In particular, since the LB films may easily SiO2 film was broken and the LB molecules aggregated.
decompose to increase the temperature( t500 K),we have to These results strongly suggest that rapid GNC growth
obtain the information of what uas ocuhrred to LB film occurred only with the presence of the SiO2 mask layer. For
under the plasma-CVDo ad CNT-CVD with high localized growth, it is diffiult to control thegroth point of
temperatuire. Figuire 4 shows a low-magnification SEM Cs, bute expect thate can determine ho to ontrol
image of a 3-ME sample after CNT CVD, without the SiO2 the growth point. It is noted that the only GNC had grown
layer. Many GNC-like structures appear on the substrate. and the isolated CNTs had suppressed using the mask SiO2
Fignre 5 shows a higher-magification SEM image of the layer
same sample shown in Fig. 4. This image indicates that these From the Raman spectra of antother disordered GNC
GNCs were almost the same as quasi-aligned MWCNTs [2] sample (no fignre), grown with a 3-ME StFe3 film and no
We believe that these disordered GNCs grew from the S102 mask layer. The Raman measurement point was the
decomposed LB film and then aggregated with LB middle of e GNC. The spectrum indicates that the
molecules. ratio was not very different from that of a high orderedGNC (TSF). It is difficult to discuss the difference between
the two types of GNC (disordered and highly ordered),
because the substrate used for the disordered GNC (Si wafer
+ MWCNTs) was different from that used for the highly
ordered GNC (plasma-deposited SiO2, and locally grown).
In the TEM images (not shown here) of both pes, no
significant difference was observed.
IV. PROPOSED GROWTH MECHANISMS OF THE GNC
Flgure 6 shows a schematic diagram of the GNC growth
mechanism. First in the plasma CVD chamber, the LB film
was heated to 600 K at which point it sinultaneously
aggregated and partially evaporated. After depositing the
SiO2 layer, the sample was heated to 1050 K in the CNT
CVD furace. It can be seen that the SiO2 mask layer 'as
without the 5i2 mask layer.aggregated Ste3 molecules. That is, the aggegated FeiSt3
molecules weJre vaporized by CVD heating nder= the SiO2
630o
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layer, so that the SiO2 layer became partially inflated more for the TEM observations, This work was supported by
easily. Where cracks occurred in the layer, sufficient C2H2 MIEXT.KAKQENIJ(17076003).
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